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A VISIf rO M04A TABU, CI{RIStMAS IS&A}ID

W lvllchael Oallagher

0n 4th April L*59 t was a member of a party wlrich vlsited Mota [abu. This le an
islet about a quarter of a mile long, lass than a 100 yards wide, and only tluo or three
feet above sea levelr ]ying irt the nain lagoon of Christnas lsland some hal.f hourrs
boat journey fron Pori london.

[he bird life upon this islet ls abundant due to its isolated position and. thick
vegetation. there are several ).arge hrka trees, nuch treo-heliotrope and a thick
covertng of bunch grags and gcrub.

The weather on Chrlstrm,s Island usually varies very little, and though on this
afternoon lt was partly overcast with a threat of rain lt was wa:m wlth a pleasant
Easterly breeze.

0n approaching Mota tabu at about 3;30 pn the nunber of birds flying around sras a
wonderflrl sigbt. The most abundant bird flying was the Phoenix Petrel and these were
circLlng and gllding Bt tree-top helght, occasionally swooping over thelr nesting site
or chasing one another in pairs antt giving thelr ehuckling caI1. 0n the €tround we found
many restlng birds. $everal were still on one egg under the dwarf scnrb although most
birds present in January hacl already laldr and their fat offsprine; were floll ouln€f,olls.
I later stood behind one parent as it fert a youngster sltting in lts shallow nest.

As we Landed we flushed a number of Common Ngddl._es whlch were sltting each on its
one egg near small bushes. They are very timid and they woultl not return to their eggs
whilst we were near, though they are also somewhat pugnacious and several fLew low at
uso Others were standing on the beach or perched on the bare branches of e dead bush.

In the buka treee and in nany br,rshes, some of them dead and without foliager we
sar large numbers of lhiSgg3ppgg Noddieg. These are of a different sub-species from
the llawaiian Vihite-capped Noddy, Many were nesting, sitting close upon thelr one
brownish egg on the flat nests of, Messerschmiclia leaves; there were also several chickst
for the present breeding geason began here ln February.

But before we began our exploration we heard the loud crooning of a sheanvater and
there, amongst the scmb, were the burrows of the Wgdge-tailect Shearwater. Many blrds
were sitting singly or in palrs in their hrrrows, their finely coloured browny-grey
face and throat and their long bil}s rlietlngUishing them from the smaller, bronner
Qhristmas Sheqruater of which we saw some resting singly or in pairs, a few flying andffi

Carefull.y threading our way through the undergrowth lve came upon three chicks of
the Ylhite Tern upon the limbs of different bushes. They were still in brownish dress
and they rrfrozerr, with their large bLack beak tlLted upwarrls, their long claws gripping
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the branch. Several aduLt birds fLew around our heads as we progressed,

Our next flnd was a Large downy chick of the Red-tailed Tropic Bird at the base of
a large Messerschmidia bush, Under another bush viffi bird, its
pinkish sheen quite noticeable in its white pLumage; its elongated red taiL feathers
were propped against sone 1ow branches. We moved this bird, but there vuas no egg.laler s-tilI, four birds flew around noisily overhead, their black feet plalnly vislble,
and thelr two long tail featherg camled first on one side then the other as they
balanced themselves 1n their aerobaties.

Other blrtls seen on the islet thi.s af,ternoon flere B1ue-gTey_ N,_oddi?F and one GIeg!
rligqlg^Errgl Flying overhead ue heard and saw a scatt@ Terns,-
who$e offspring are now becoming fuLly fledged on the mainland. Rna on our return trip
at 6 pm we spotted one Brown Bogtv ana a cTFsted rern resting on buoys.

t+Yrlllr*

MAUI TIEI,D NOIES
By Robert W. Carpenter

0n April 28 I observed 18 Havlalian terns at the Btack Sands Beach area near Hana.
fhere is a smalL rock island about 75 feet off shore nhere the terns sere perching, or
roostingr whichever terns do when they are resting. I could Bee no evi"dence of nesting
activitLes.

lhey did not appear to be the l.east bit concerned about my presence aeross the
namow strip of water that separated their Little island sanctuary from my viewpoint.I could seer very clearly, their sLeek bLack bodles, light gray caps end relatively
broad webbed feet.

l{hen a big sweIl splashed over the rock, the tenrs automatically, but seemingly
indignantly, flew off just before the water hlt. fhey soared gracef\r11y and almost
effortlessly uraitlng for their favorite landing spot to dry off. Some of them flew
withln just a few feet of me giving their shriU cry as though compLainlng to me of
their troubles. EVentually, nost of them landed on a emaller rock island a little
further off.

Along the road to Hana I heard, in several different places, what sounded like
Chinese thrushes. 0n1y one diil I see, very brlefly, as lt flew down into some thick
undergrowth. I was not able to identify it positively, except that it looked and acted
thrush-Iike. All the others that r heard were i-n thlck wooded areas.

Incidentally, coots have nested and hatched at the Kanaha IlaterfowJ, Sanctuary. As
of this vuriting (may 1}) the young onea are probabJ.y nearly a nonth o1d and becom:ing
more and more j.ndependent, as evi.denced by their nothersr anxlety ln trying to keep
them together.

Shoveler ducks are still present in large numbers, but the pintails appear to be
all gone on thelr northward migratlon. Up on Haleakala there are gtill a few golden
plover to be seen but most of them have left for their Arctic nestlng ground.s.

Severa] clutches of young pheasants have been seen aLong the Ha].eakala Road. Some
of them are nearly a month old now ([{ay ff), Young chuckar partridges were seen j:r
the crater during the first week in May by the park work crew.
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A WI,EI(-E}ID Otr' EIRDING ON KAUAI
By Myrna Canpbell

In response to Grenville Hatchfs pleadings for information about the birds on
Kaualr even though on a very amateur basis, CIhelma Hensley and I devoted Saturday and
Sunday (April 25 and a5) to a searctr for birds be-bween Kapaa and Haena. Armed with our
field glasses arrd the wonderful new boolc1et, ItHawaiian Birdsfr, wo first explored around
illahelona Hospital in Kepaa. Most promj.nent there are the meadow larks in the pasture.
V/e didnrt count them but we heard and saw them constantly. [hey are, of courser found
in all the pasture land on Kauai.

Feerllng together was a loveIy group of six turnstones and J or 4 plover. Wandering
on, we heard many Chinese thrush and had the joy of seeing one, in a fielil of wild grass,
perched atop a bare stick slightly above the suryounding epass, md singing with might
and maj.n. Many North Anerlcan cardinals uere about, espec{alIy tn the flelds of Haole
Koa. Whito-eyes and barred doves s,ere numerous and there $,ere occ&sional spotted doves.
One group of ricebirds was seen.

As we tlrove to Hanalei, we stopped, as al.ways, at the Lookout to see what birds
there mieht be found ln the valley. We f,ound two dueks splashing in a small stream, a
couple of coot walking ln the €trass, &nd six Hawailan stilt. An owI was flying slowly
about. \Irle could hear white-eyes and Chinese thnrsh singing. Far"ther on, at V/ainiha,
we stopped to look for clriftwood and sarv I night heron standing 1n the shallow pond.

iitle returned to Kj.lauea to have clinner And spentl the night with Miss Helen Hetrick.
After di"nner, we went to the lighthouse and although 1t was after visiting hours, we
drove in anyway and proceeded to study the birds on Biril Rock. It took us some time,
by conparing the birds with ttre descirlptions in the booklet, to figure out which birds
were whi-ch. VJe had just conci.udeil that the highest group of large birds circling about
were frj.gate birds, the nert lower group of whlte birds with black wing tips were booby
birds, antl the rest, flyrng nearer the cliffs, were sheartvaters, when B young coast
guardsman came to see what we were doing. He confirmed our identifications and asked
where he coulcl get one of the boolt}ets. He said he had seen white blrcls with long spiky
red, tails flying over the IlttIe island off Niilrau and wanted to Inow what we thought
they were. Yls supposed they were the red-tailed tropic birds. Neither of us is very
good at estlmating mrmbers of birds but we hazarded a guoss of perhaps !0 frigate birds,
a hundred booby birds and 150 shearwater. Yde stayed, unt1l after dark to watch the
shearwater cone jrr to the burrows on the lighthouse cliffr one or two coning to burrows
right under our feet. Vrle heard them start their moaning ancl then we left because the
breeze was becoming chiIly.

Ear1y Sunday morning we went to look for ehells on a beach near Koolau school,
then Helen Hetrick led us to another nearby beach that was new to us. Fine steps had
been made on the pattr that Led doq,n the cliff to the beach and there was considerable
growth of shrubs and Hau trees. Suddenly a bl.ack Shaoa thrush with white rump patch
fLew across the path and into the Hau trees. He etayed out of sieht'then but we heard
him singing his lovely clear song with its soft gentle quality. lVe sat down and looked
about for birds and heard cartlinals ancl Chinese thrush and saw white-eyes, mynahs and
one pheasant. Some white-taiLed tropic birds were flying about the cliff.

In the after::oon we drove to Haena antt at various points we saw pLover, 3 coot,
5 wanderlng tattlers, ricebirds, house finches, sparrows, m3rnahs, white-eyes, cardinals.

SIe found this week-end so conpletely enjoyable that we plan to go soon to Kokee
to see the bircls there,
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A RnPOBt 0N IHE BARN OiYlS, from Alan Thist1e, Director, Divislon of Dntomolory and
Marketlng, Board of Agriculture and Forestry.

You w1]1 be interested in }earnJ.ng that we recej.ved. a shiplrren'! of twenty-seven (27)
mature Brfiirl 0{'IlS, gy}ggUlAg1lj:lggrp on /.pril 26,'195? throutr lirr. ?aul Br.eese from
Mr. !'red Stark of tFSa-r- AirTo.:lo 

"["i*(texas)

Twenty-one (Zf) of the birds, after examlnation and a precautionary trea-bment for
ectoparasites, were taken to Kulolhaele, Hawali and released in the same area as the
previous shipments.

Residents of tlie area have reported numerous sight observations of three (J) owt-s,
from the former releases, hunting in sur,ar cane approximately six months old. The area
is about one ml}e from the release point. Two of these birds are beli-eved to be nesting
or roosting in a cave near the top of a thirty-foot rtcutrr on a plantation road. An
inspection of this cave was not possible on my recent visit beeause of inaccessibility;
however, the cave will be examined in the iurmediate future and any regurgitated pellets
found will be used to determine the birdsr diet.

0he other six birds in the latest shipment are at the Honolulu Zoo.

*.r*JFt6

FICID NOTES:

I'ield trip, April l,2, 1959, Helemano Trail.

Sixteen persons started the bird uralk on Surday, 12 Apri1. The weather varied from
clear sunny to cloudy. K&m Hiway afforded the usual panoramic views of both the u/aianae
and the Koolau Ranges, with banks of red bougainvlllaea, and jacaranda, tulip trees,
silk oak scattering color about. At Wheeler Field we heard the first slrylark, and on
stopplng were treateil to a curtain-riser of melody. Unoyo Kojima as usual comrmrnicating
her sense of exlrilaration wlth nature, kept the bird count ancl had U ricebirds, one
cardinal and one skldark in this srea. Continuing on our way to the Helemano Comm.
Center, vre checked in at the gate, where we saw a tiger claw tree in perfect bloom.

Helemano trail is through the abandoned HS?A arboretum whlch also shows signs of
military activity, A good deal of the enchantment of this walk was due to the spring
atmosphere, the lovely €reens on the hills and through the gulchesl the scatteri.ngs of
flowers and the bird calls; the fragrance about usl othermise naturets own silence,
infinitely restful. In the first 200 yards of our walk we sa\,! eight bird.sr nests, large
bushy rough looklng affairs, but as one of the walkerg remarked, rrthe birds didnrt stay
home so their homes could be identified.fl Before we quit the area Blaine Greenwell
had countecl 15 nests. Here we founrl many paper bark trees in neat rows vertical with
a trail bordered with much uluhe - false staghorn fern. Part of the group stayed
behind in an attempt to ldentify a garrulax wh11e the rest continued the wal-k.

The birds were disappointingly few but we enjoyed the vegetatlon; passed many huge
traveller palms and a white bird of paradisel pukiawe, vanilla vine, and the Jasiandra
or princess flover which has proved such a pest on the island of Hawali. At the bamboo
thicket we heard a bush wgrbler and after some patience saw the greeny brov,rn xings and
off:white breast of a dapper littIe bird. Farther along the trail we heard end saw h.is
cousin. We identified blooming true sandalwood. About here the trail branched at some
cord,ova bushes vuith their occasional golden-red leavesl and acrose the guIch, breaking
through the eucalyptus groves we savr the orderly light green march of many sau trees.
(Albizzla moleccana)
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The trail descended a long, rather sllppery incUne, wlth lehua in blooml the first
elepaio uras heard in the hills anil, flowing unseen, the sound of the Helemano Stream
accompanied us. Down ue went until rrve eame to a secluded little del} inclosing a smail
but noisy waterfall fed from a tunnel, which was for us the end of the trail. Unoyors
count yielded 10 lelothrlx with their distinguishing red and yellow; 11 linnets which as
children ne called wild canariesg 1 garnrlax, J elepaio, J fleet little ricebirds; 8

amakihi, two bush warblers, and one unidentlfj-ed bird which may have been a garulax.
['o the listening ear their songs would be a gent]e sermon preached to rrthat little
memberrr the tongue: Wild words, Iike wild btrds, once loose, are beyond recal}.

Returning, we rested by a raln gauge whero lt was voted to contjaue the walk via
tlie Aiea trail in quest of a more satlsfactory number of birds. 0n the way back, at
l'Ilheeler, the sky3.arks were once more heard and seen. New-turned pineapple fielde
contained many golden brown plover rnoving along in their mincing quick-step runs and
stops; 16 were counted, At Alea we saw a cashew nut in bloom, and on anival at the
public park we left the cars and started up the rather steep €trade. At the water
storage tank we heard the high tri}l of the amakihi, then the clear rrnane-sakert whistle
of an elepaio, and saw three white-eyes. Koa ancl lehua had startetl to bl"oom and
eucalyptus citriodora was so fragrant we stopped iir our tracks. Along this pleasant
trail Unoyo turned in a count of, 3 linnets, 2 leiothrix, 4 amakihi, { Ncrth Amertcan
cardinals, 6 elepaio, 5 rieebirds and one apapane. At the end of our trail we sat
along the bank and watched the progress of mossy-green velvet amakihi so like the white-
eyes that rnere also feed.ing, and the elepaio with his cocky tail, having diirner from
sap at a koa tree. \'/hether they were the same birds repeatlng or different onee could
not be determined. TIe also saw sandalwood in bloom in this area and an amakihi; and
some mahogany trees along the trai-l, tle rettrned to ttre cars in a sudclen flash of
rain, but agreed 1t was a satisfying endlng to a pleasant dsy.

I,aura \tilaLther

++#

Field Trip, May 10, 1959, Poamoho Trail.

$ix members and ? visitors departeil the library of Hawaii shortly after J a.m. aril
headed toward I'/ahiarva. As some of the visj.tors in my car wished to see the Oo]-den
Plover and Wandering fattler, anct since it was approaching Lovr tide, we stopped off
for a few minutes at East Loch, ?ear1 Harbor. I,uck was with us for there on the
mangrove-bordered rnrd flat were 2 Go1den Plover, sti1I in winter plumage, l lrllandering
lattler and 1 B1ack-crowned Night Heron. tlrle sr-rspect that the plover and maybe also
the tattler were young birds which had not yet felt the urge to migrate to the northern
nesting grounds.

As vre passed Wheeler Field we could plainly hear the song of skylarks in the dis-
tance. Along the plantation roads, on the approach to Poamoho Iral1, there were many
freshly plowed fields that would soon be planted in pineapple. tho months ago these
fj-elds would have been dotted with plover and there night also have been a few smali-
flocks of Ruddy furnstone. foday the fiel-its were vacant, the migrants having departed
for their nesting grounds.

Despite the rains of the night before we were abLe to drive to the end of the jeep
road and to the start of the trail. The road itself usually affords good birding, and
from our cars we saw nrmerous Spotted Dove, B few Bared Dove, small flocks of Riceblrds,
sevaral House Finch and a few N.A. Cardlnal. The tall eucalyptus and koa trees along
the road were not in flower, however, so we did not spend much time looking for native
forest birds until we left the cars antl started up the trail.

tle were immedlately greeted with a shower of rain, a col,d wind was blowlng and the
s}<y had a forbidding Look. The weather improved though, md along with a few f.ight
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showers during the morning there were occasional patches of sunshjne and the cool tem-
perature was delightful. After luneh on our return trip we faced a very warm slrn so
we were then grateful for the morning coolness. Some ohia was in flo!,rer along the
trail but the koa tvas well past its bl-ooming perlod. We did not attempt to keep a
record of all birds si€hted or heard - such conscientious birdlng interferes too much
wlth the enjoyment of the trlp - but we can state that Apapane v,,ere abundant. Rarely
were they out of our sight or hearing. [he majority were in bri]liant adult plumage
but a few ini:natures $rere sighted which were gray-brown and with no si€n of the blood-
red color to develop later. Amakihi uere frequently heard and seenl f recorded 13. No
Iiwi were sighted, possibly because there were few trees in flower. Sewer Elepaio were
observed than might be expectedl I record.ed 6 and some of these were by voice onLy.

0f the introduced birds the White-eye were nLrmerous, as were also the Red-bi-l-Ied
Ieiothrix. The highlieht of the trip was to hear Unoyo Kojima call up the mysterious
Gamula:r, which is one of the oriental l,aughing Thrushes. The Garrrla:c is an excellent
mimic - and Unoyo dld an excellent job of mlmicking the bird - so that at ti-mes it was
hard to distinguish the human from the bird. I was very glad at last to have heard
this will-o-the-wisp. !l,e didnrt see the biril, however, but thoug[t that we heard at
least two.

It was a fine trip, enJoyed by a1I.

nl$r(*n 
JosePh E' King

NSIJ ME}BERSI

We welcome the foll"owing new memberg:

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Marrackt 4728 Aukai Ave, Honolulu 15, Hawaii
Major Mercedes M. Ormston, APO 938, San Francisco, Californ:ia
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JUNE ACtMIIEST

I'IE[.,D TRIPS: GRENV]LIE HA0CH WIIL tEAn f]IE TftIPS []l1S M0NtH.

qlune 14

June 28

MEEf,ING: June I

HA;Iq" AUDUBON SOCIETY OFFICERS:
lresident: Joseph E. King
Vice-Presidents: CharLes Hanson

fo Judd trail. This is the trip that some of you have
been asking for -- a short stroll on Sunday afternoon.
fhe trail is only a miLe }ong, accessible, level- vle
canrt promise how rnany birds you will see, but it is a
short, pleasant outing, and if we are luclry, the Shame
may show hjmseLf . lileet at the library of Haw. at !Q$rm.

- [o Hapapa trail. Ehis i-s a new one for us, lying just
across from Kalena, which is so productive of good bird-
life. We donrt la:ow what we may find -- come and see.
Meet at the [lbrary of Hawaii at .?.1QQ a.*.

- At the Honolulu Aquarium auditorium at 7130 p.m. NOTE

Tt[! CHANGE IN DATE. Dr, Booth.will show'
frIE Illiii'n-T,rrdEaoirds of the Pacific Northwest. and
Iecture. on the bird life of that zra&o

'Ihis wt}l be our only meeting in the month of June.
*lttt Ft6

$ecretary;
Treasurer:

A1 labz'ecque
Mrs. Ruth R. Rockafellow
Mrs. Blanche A. PddJ.ey
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Miss Grenville Hatch,Editor in Ch.
Miss Charlotta Hoskins
Miss Brphie G.M. Shields

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 5032, Honolulu 1{, Hawaii
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